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8UBMFTION RATPS:

lu tue County $1.00.

Out of the County 1.26.

atered at the post-ofMe- e lit Columbia, Ten-

nessee an Hffnond-rtaR- mail matter.

F. D. LANDER, Editor.

John Fry concedes his election.

Tkknesskk Iihs done herself proud.

Titrc Republicans are not eomany.

Dkmocracy is the only pebble
the beach.

For Congress,
gett, of Maury.

on

in 19(10, L. P. Pad- -

Padoftt, Kky. Portkr, Oliver;
M:mry County hasn't had a better
delegation in twenty years.

Wonder if Fowler wont claim
thiit he was counted out. It's so
fashionable these days, don't you
know?

And iigain we rise to remark that
when election day rolls around Col.
Cox is always found with seven mile
boo s on.

The Republicans polled less than
750 votes in Maury County. 'PearB
like Cully was somewhat drowsy
himself.

Neuro-Rkpurlica- n rule in North
Carolina helped wonderfully to
bring out the Democratic vote In
Tennessee.

No more elections until the munic
Ipal election next November
There will be another hot time in
the old town thun.

Wk hope Governor Roosevelt will
make himself as offensive to the
saloon element of New York as he
did while Police Commissioner of
that city.

There is no longer any doubt
about Tennessee being Democratic
If it is ever driven from these colors
It Till be by the misrule of enemies
within, not the foes without.

Wk are not much sorry that
Roosevelt Is the Governor of New
York. His opponent was a

Democrat;
and the Herald found it impossi-
ble to enthuse over such a

The election of Roosevelt as Gov-ern- or

of New York, is an endorse-
ment of his former enforcement of
the Sunday law. The brewers, dis
tillers, wholesale and retail liquor
dealers fought him with all the
venom of their natures; but he tri-

umphantly carried the Empire State
just the same. Which should be a
rnnnndt r to the Democrats there
and elsewhere that whisky bloats
and bums don't do all the voting.

To reduce the Republicans in Con-
gress from an overwhelming major!
ty down to a close margin, is an en
dorse'mentof theMcKinley admini-
stration. That is, according to the
logic of the Nashville Banner. "A
final blow to the silver issue;" "the
elimination of the Chicago platform
heresies," etc. There is no arguing
with a man so wise in his own con-

ceit, so patronizing in his ignorance,
bo full of gall as Gideon

The public need not fear that the
Hon. John W. Fry's eloquent effort
by the light of the moon to that
larire and sonorous audience at Tim-inon- s'

was born to blush unseen.
We are having it copyrighted and
Illustrated, and will give it ver bat-i-

in time. Our friend E. H. Hatch-
er, Esq., whose memory is no less
wonderful than his imraagination,
eays that it made his hair fairly
stand on end, and that it so excited
Charlie Hull that he saw visions and
dreamed dreams. Mr. Fry's friends
claim that under like conditions he
can rise to the occasion at any time.
That his audience of one was unani
mously asleep, made no difference
vith Mr. Fry. ' He had been told to
shell the words, and he shelled 'em,
while their echoes encored him ou.

The Dortch law and the poll tax
law are largely responsible for the
small vote in Tennessee. But that
does not argue, by any means, that
these are bad laws. It rather proves
the contrary to be true. A man who
lacks the intelligence and ambition
to learn to read a plainly printed
ticket, is an exception in his class
If he deserves the free use of the bal-

lot. And a man who is not willing
to pay two dollars a year to the
school fund of Tennessee, lacks the
patriotism to make him a safe voter
to choose law makers. These laws
may and doubtless do work injustice
to a deserving few; but in the main
the class affected are either densely
Ignorant, low or vicious, and a law
which excludes them is for the
greatest good to the greatest num
ber. The incoming legislature we
hope will let those laws severely
alone; but the F.lection Commis
sioner laws is purely partisan and
should be repealed.

A NOT HICK OPPORTIN1TY.
Tennessee ha justified the hopes

of the country, and Tennesseans
have given the Democratic Party
another opportunity to regain its
fading prestige and do sometMng to
entitle it to further confidence.

The Democrats have not. been
satisfied of late years with the ad-

ministration of State alfairs. There
has been too much of partisanship,
too much of cheap politics, too much
of extravagance, too little of but-- l

nens methods. The country wants
more business and less politics in

their laws. The people want laws
that will protect them againt the
robbe" rates of soulless corporations ;

and laws that will protect corpora-
tions in their rights against the
greed of mercenary, heartless men;
laws that will give equal and exact
justice to all, special privileges to
none. They are tired of so much
talk on this line, and are clamorous
for a fulfillment of these oft re
peated promises.

It is a fact that Tennessee has
been extravagantly run ; that there
are too many feeders at the public
crib; too many hangers on at the
Rtate Capitol ; too many rings, too
much of bossism, too much machine
work. Too many bad laws have
been made; too many good laws
have been partially executed.

The people have suffered and en-

dured and partially borne these
evils for a loner time in the name
ard for the sake pf .their party, but
with weakening spirit and a failing
loyalty until Tennessee had become
indeed and in fact a doubtful State.

It was at this dangerous stage that
the Chattanooga convention met,
and seeing and realizing the danger
ahead, made a platform ringing with
Reform. With all that, the rank and
file of the party were doubtful, dis-

trustful, lethargic and hard to
arouse. They sulked in their tents
and refused to be comforted for a
time. But by the most strenuous
efforts they were aroused once more,
and by their verdict have said, we
will give you one more trial. If the
McMillin administration is what it
promises to be ; what we know his
experience and ability can make it
if he will, then we will all get back
In line two years hence, and give
him a majority he may live and die
proud of. But if not; if our alfairs
are run in the same loose, disjointed,
extravagant fashion, then look out
for squalls; for "rather than endure
the ills we have, we will fly to those
we wot not of."

Maury and Giles are by odds the
largest counties in this Congression-
al district. Two years ago they cast
the same Democratic vote, 3,900
each, and their representation in
the Congressional convention was
the same. But In the Congression-
al convention two years hence,
Maury willout-clas- s Giles. Neither
will have the strength they had be-

fore, but Maury will have five or six
more votes than Giles. Maury's
vote will be about 26, while Giles,
from present indications will have
about 21. There has been a consid
erable fall off in all the counties,
and it will require perhaps a third
less to nominate in the convention
two years hence, than this year if
there had been a convention. Maury
has more nearly held her own than
any of her sister counties in this dis-

trict; consequently her strength will
even be greater in proportion than
heretofore. These are important
pointers to the friends of prospec-

tive candidates.

Chairman Cheairs is entitled to
all the encomiums his friends are
heaping upon him. It is largely due
to his fine executive ability and un-

tiring energy that Maury County
gave McMillin a majority 700 larger
than "Our Bob" received two years
ago, and three times greater than

Old Pete's" majority four years
ago. At Democratic headquarters
in Nashville they say no county in
the State was better managed than
Maury.

The Lilly Whites would'nt sup
port McElwee, their colored nomi-
nee for Congress, and the Lamp
Blacks, in retaliation, refused to
support Fowler; hence the Republi-
can vote in the largest county in
the state Davi('.3on was less than
800. Verily the brethren of the
grand old party do not dwell to
gether in peace and harmony.

By-the-va- Gideon, you and
"my paper" had better eschew poli-

tics and confine yourselve to war
claims, don't you think?

Big odds are already offered that
nothing McMillin can do will please
the Banner.

y, Mack, the people
are wrong. Gideon Stahlman.

Neoro supremacy was knocked
out in North Carolina.

Hog Trough Iron.
Meat CuUers,

Sausage StutTers,
Butcher Knives,

Coal Hods,
Grates and Grate Baskets.

Lard Stands,
It J. P. STREET & Co.
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YES!
The War with Spain is Over.

But the Commissioners are
having a 6ay yet, and they
say that

McKennon & Nichols
are making the best fight
against high prices of any
grocery merchant in Co-

lumbia. We are receiving
daily our fall stock ; Cali-
fornia Goods, Oat Flakes,
Oat Meal, Grits, Pickles,
and all seasonable goods.

As to Prices,
Quality considered, they
are lower than the lowest.
If you need

Feed, Grain, Hay,

try us. In Grass Seed, we
meet all competition.

"SEE"
McKennon & Nichols.

Bell 'Phone
315.

Citizens' 'Phone
141. J

A sono of gain.

We are Indebtea to Mr. John Trot-woo- d

Moore for a copy of the poem
below. The talented authoress lives
in Atlanta, and is one of the editors
of the Alkahest Magazine, being the
wife of Prof. McConnell, editor of
the Alkahest. Mr. Moore pro-
nounces this to be in hisopinion, the
best poem ever written by a woman :

Loving must ever be pain ;

fleautiful, passionate pain.
Hut sweet and complete its tender re-

frain,
And to love and to prove is gain, is gtin.
Living must ever be pain ;

Kettering, pittiless pain.
Hut surer and purer the life we attain;
So to live and to give is gain, is gain.

Dying must ever be pain ;
norrowrm, desolate pam.
Hut the grave is to save the soul of

slain,
And even to die is gain, is gain.

mahiox damel McDonnell

Closing Out Sale
of highly bred registered Jerseys
and beautiful ponies will take place
Wednesday, Nov. 23, at Ewell Farm
Spring Hill. ll-2- t

WILY OLD WEYLEK.

He U Charged W ith Looting the Philip-
pine Treanury.

A Manila correspondent reports
thatdirect evidence connecting Gen.
Weyler with the looting of the
Philippine treasury has been ob-

tained. Several Spaniards who had
been sent to prison as scape-goat- s

released by Gen. Otis charged
that Weyler and associates
secured 1,300,000 (silver) from the
treasury. investigation has been
ordered.

Winter
Lap Robes and Horse Blankets
Large stock and prices right. See

tf Satterfield & Dodson.

DIDN'T SINK.

The SpanUh CruUer Maria Terexa
A nil i) re on Cat Inland.

the

ana
his

An

The Spanish Cruiser MariaTeresa,
wnicn was reported to nave gone
down in three miles of water off San
Salvador last week, is ashore on Cat
Island. The Merritt Wrecking
Company has sent a crew to the
scene of the wreck.

A Happy Bride.
"Brides are usually distinguished for

some special trait or attraction.'
"I believe so."

Ik

"It is different with one of the latest
of them."

"Why so?"
"She'll he known for her General

Merritt." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Trial by Jury.

We are accused of sellin? our line of
Fall Suits, Overcoats and Children's
clothing from 15 to 25 per cent
cheaper than other clothiers. The
people far and near have brought In,

a verdict that the charge was true.
The evidence being so strong against
us

We Plead Guilty,

and shall not appeal the case. Our
tables are laden with the latest nov-

elties in Fall and Winter Suits and
Overcoats, and we are sure that
careful Inspection will convince you
of the fact that our line is the most
complete, te and cheapest
in Columbia. Come in and look
through. See what a fine suit $10.00
will buy at our store equal in value
equal in nr., equal in style to any
$15.00 suit you ever owned. All we
ask is a comparison. Match us if
you can I

Good mothers, our line of Chil
dren s Suits is a thing of beauty
and a joy (not forever), but a rea
joy to you as long as the "little tot'
has a suit on and in your sight.

A. J. (Gov.) NICHOLS.

SOMEWHAT OF

A LANDSIDE.

McMillin Snowed Fowler
Under by 30,000.

DKMOCItATS ARK ALL JUKI LA NT.

With Twelve CouniitK to Htar From.
Ten of Which are Republican, the Dem-

ocratic l..n It v Footx I'p SH,O00. re

Show 107 Democrat. 25

The election last Tuesday was
somewhat of a landside for Democ-
racy all over the State, and Fowler
was snowed under by McMillin hv a
majority of something lika 30,000
votes.

An alarminar amount of indiffer
ence existed throughout the State.
The Democrats were asleep to a cer
tain extent, but the Republicans
were hopulessly so, and the black
element of that party were so sound- -

y wrapped in their slumbers that
very few of them awoke at all.
Chairman McCall, of the Republi-
can State Campaign Committee,
said: "The negroes in the State did
not vote at all, and the white Re-
publicans showed practically no In-

clination to go to the polls " The
Kepunllcans tlnn some solace in the
fact that while the Democratic ma- -

ority is large, the Democrats did
not, poll a largp vote.

1 he victory for the Democrats is
even greater than was an;iclpated
by many of the leaders. Especially
did East Tennessee do herself proud.
Several counties in this section,
which have alway- - gone for the Re
publicans, went Democratic this
time by good majorities.

As an example of the Indifference
of the voters, less than 6,000 votes
were cast in Davidson county, Fow
ler receiving only about 800 of these.

in an Interview with an American
reporter, Governor-ele- ct McMillin
spoke as follows in regard to the re-
sult of the election :

"L could not he otherwise, as a
Democrat, than gratified, and as an

idividual thankful for the result.
It has been a great victory for De
mocracy. I think that it gives De
mocracy assurance that the people
of the State will trust that great
party as long as it continues faith-fu- ll

to the best interest of the peo-
ple. To the best of my ability I pie- -

sented Democratic principles, and
only Democratic principles, to the
people, i strove to derend the ac
tion of the Democratic party in its
administration of the important af
fairs or the Htate.

"To that vast number of earnest
workers who worked fur the success
of our party the bovs in the
trenches' the Democratic party
owes, and I personally owe, a great
aeDt or gratitude. '

HO.noO Majority.
With twelve counties to hear from

McMillin's majority over Fowler is
38,675. Of these twelve counties ten
are Republican and two are Demo
cratic. Jfthe Republican counties
continue their habit this time of
bobbing up in the Democratic col-
umn, there is no telling what the
Democratic majority will be. It
looks now as if it will be a safe
30.000.

Democratic Gain In Legislature.
The Republicans in fhe Legisla

ture will feel very lonesome. In the
House there will be 7!) Democrats
and 20 Republicans. In the Senate
the' e will be 28 Democrats and 5 Re
publicans. The whole Legislature
will stand as follows: Democrats.
107; Republicans, 25.

The Congreiitiiiiati.
The following Contrressmen were

elected, the only change in the dele-
gation being in the Fourth district,
where Snodirrass was elected to suc-
ceed McMillin:

lurst District, Brownlow. ReD.:
Second, Gibson. Rep.; T'lird, Moon,
Dein.-Pop- . ; Fourth, Snodirrass,
Deni .; Fifth, Richardson, Dem.:
Sixth, Gaines, Dem.; Seventh, Cox,
Dein.; Eighth, Sims, Dem. ; Ninth,
fierce, Lein.; Tenth, Carmack,
Dem.

Brownlow and Gibson were both
elected by decreased majorities, and
in lirowniow's district, the re

s

sult is said to be uncomfortably
close.

OTHER STATES.

Elections were held Tuesday in
all except three Maine, Vermont
and Orenon of thefoty-flv- e states
of the Union.

All of these states elected Con-
gressmen. In Alabama, Arkansas,
Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana,
Maryland, Mississippi, North Caro-
lina, Rhode Island, Virginia and
West Virginia, only two Congress-
men were chosen.

Twenty-thre- e states elected legis-
latures which will name United
States J Senators. These are Cali-
fornia, Connecticut, Delaware, Flor-
ida, Indiana, Massachusetts, Michi-
gan, Minnesota, Missouri, Montana,
Nebraska, Nevada, New Jersey,
New York, North Dakota, Pennsyl-
vania, Tennessee, Texas, Utah,
Washington, Wyoming, Wiscouslu
and West Virgiula.

The followiug states selected a
governor and state officers : Califor-
nia, Colorado, Connecticut, Idaho,
Indiana, Kansas, Michigan, Minne-
sota, Nebraska, New Jersey, New
York, Nevada, New Hampshire,
Massachusetts, North Dakota, Ten-
nessee, Texas, Wisconsin and Wy-
oming.

Tlie others, Illinois. Iowa, Flori-
da, Delaware, Missouri, Montana,
Ohio, Utah and Washington, voted
for a tieasurer, auditor and other
minor state officials.

The results, as nearly a9 can be
ascertained by returns so far re-
ceived, are as follows:

New York.

Here's Good Hews For You Hut carpets.

u sir i v wi i

I
-

Tell Your It!
Get a

MEGAPHONE
anil tell neighbors it.

Beginning

Next Monday Morning
a week rare

carpets.
: i We a wholesale dealer

who had too many hne Axnnn- -

ster, Moquette and Car-2-$

pets. He wanted unload and
helped him. have

many half wool

grain Carpets. We want unload, and you re help us.

So new prices go about 1,400 yards oj these fine New

Next Monday Morning.
Eleven styles of Fine Axminster, Moquette and Velvet

Carpets, most of them with borders. Commencing next

Monday Morning, made, lined and laid at poc a yard,
from $1.25.

Extra quality BrusseVs Carpets, without border, begin-

ning Next Monday Morning, made, laid and lined at joc
the yard, or sold by the yard straight at 65c a yard.
were $1.00.

Six styles ot all-wo- ol Ingrain Carpets, made, lined and

laid at 55c a yard, or sold by the yardjstraight 50c a yard.
These prices are less than es.

Extra quality all-wo- ol rilling Ingrain Carpets, commenc-

ing next Monday morning, 45c a yard, without making or

laying.

prices will prevail any day next week, but of course
early comers get first Carpet chances like this

can't come often while the tariff fence is it is now.
And here is more good news, store news, for

'NEXT MONDAY TDD.
Wool Dress Goods 39c a Yard. Several pieces Wool Dress

Goods in green mixed Boucles, navy blue Cheviots and navy blue

French Serges, regular 60c goods. Next Monday's Price, 39c per yd.

Light Colored Outings 5c Yard. --Ten pieces light colored Outings,

not very beautiful colors, extra good 10c quality. Monday's Price,
close them out quick, will be 5c a yard.
Solid Mack Satines, 6 l-- Yard. Seven pieces of solid black

a good 10c quality. Monday's Price. G c.

Brown 4c Yard. Three thousand yards of yard-wid- e

heavy Brown Domestic, to Monday 4c yard.

Our Cloak Department Cannot be surpassed this season, and we

are receiving new things for it every day. If vou want a Cloak this

season we make it very interesting for you.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR. We have more the Men's Blue Mixed

Underwear, the regular $1.00 garment goods to at 60c for Shirts

and 50c for the Drawers, until they are all sold. Come early if you

want to get your size.

If Yon See It In Our Ad. It's So.

TtlcKennon, Anderson & Foster.

MILLINERY.
For Monday, special in Sailors and Crush Hats. $1.00 Hats

75c. Our out-of-to- patrons specially invited to make

apartments their headquarters while in town.
Miss NELLIE CARROLL.

Entrance through McKennon, Anderson & Foster's.

was elected Governor over
Van Wyck, Democrat, a plurali-
ty from 18,000 to 20.000. At the last
election for Governor the Republi-
can plurality 212,000, thereby
showing a big decrease in the Re-

publican majoity. Van Wvck car-
ried New York City by 80 000. A
gain of four Democratic Congress-
men made in the Brooklyn dis-
trict and one in the Albany district.

California.
Gage, Republican, was elected

Governor by several thousand
The Republicans also gained

two Congressmen.
Kantian.

Stanley, Republican, was chosen
Governor, by 13.000 plurality. Jerry
Simpson defeated for Congress.

Mlnnviiola.
John Lind, silver Republican,

with Democratic and Populist in-
dorsement, will have less than
10,000 plurality in the state over
Eustis, Republican. The Republi-
cans elected the balance of the offi-

cer?.
Colorado.

The fusion State ticket, headed by
Chas. S. Thomas. Democrat, for
Governor, is elected by a majority
approximating about '50.000. The
fusionits have an overwhelming
majority in the Legislature.

rcun)lvania.
Philadelphia, Nov. 9. The

complete vote of the State, with
four counties missing, gives Stone,
Republican, 455.882; Jenks, Demo-
crat, 333.783. The Democrats gained
six Congressmen.

Nebraaka.
Returns up to Wednesday night
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eUcted. The Legislature is proba-
bly Republican.

Kentucky.
"Old Kaintuck" gave an increase

of two Democratic Congressmen.and
In another district the race is close
betweon a Democrat and Republi-
can.

Indiana.
The Republicans have carried In-

diana by a majority between 15,000
and 20.000. The Legislature will be
Republican by only 12 votes, and
the Senate by 6.

Ohio.
The Republican State ticket was

elected by over 60,000, and the same
number of Congressmen 15 Repub-
licans and 0 Democrats were elec-

ted.
MU'lilKan.

Plngree (Republican) was elected
Governor by 70,000. The Republicans
also elected a solid congressional
delegation.

IlllnoU.
The Republicans elected their en-

tire ticket by decidedly decreased
majorities.

Maarhiirll.
Walcott (Republican) was elected

Governor by 83.348 majority.
Virginia.

The Democrats carried every Con-
gressional district in Virginia.

Mlonrl.
The Democratic State ticket wa

elected by 25.1HXJ majority, and the
legislature will be Democratic ou
joint ballot by 32. '

in Nevada.
Carson, Nev., Nov. 9 The vote

fr r Governor is verv close, but Sad
ler, silver, claims his byState ticket Is In 800 majority over McMillli, Uep.

Thedore Roosevelt, Republican, date for Governor will probably be (Continued to Seventh Page.)


